
Co-chair person, Francis Karst, called the Hoven Service Club monthly meeting to order on 
Monday, August 7, 2017 at the Senior Nutrition site. Sue read the previous minutes and Royce 
presented the Treasurer's report. With no corrections or additions, Francis entertained a 
motion to approve, which was given by Don Seurer.The second to that motion was presented 
from Carole Stoecker. All approved and motion passed. 
  Members present were pleased to meet new Hovenites present for lunch. We welcome 
retirees Al and Pat Wald to our community.   
  Old business was addressed. Mr. Graham announced that the FFA Green House will be 
delivered the week of August 14. New scoreboards are in and will be installed in the school 
gym, and new lockers have been installed. He requested that the Service Club appoint one 
contact person to be the Hoven Web Site informant when getting any news to Jonie Abler 
which is to be published on the site. We will be working on that request to the School's and the 
Hoven Service Club's satisfaction.  School will be starting for students on Thursday, August 24. 
The teaching staff is fully hired. 
  New business was addressed.  Chuck Simon announced the business committee's deligent 
work on having a motel in Hoven. There is still alot of ground work being done. He also invited 
Hovenites to the free brat feed sponsored and served by the Plains Commerce Bank August 7 at 
the Potter County Achievement Days.  
  Francis entertained a motion from the members for an ad to be placed in THE HOVEN REVIEW 
to thank the Hageman's for their 11 years of service in Hoven. A motion was presented by 
Carole Stoecker with a second to her motion from Art Hartung. Motion passed. The Hoven 
Service Club Banner was reviewed and discussed. Membership in the Missouri River Tourism 
and advertising was discussed. With a motion from Sue Petersen and a second to her motion 
from Royce Hackl, it was decided to continue this advertising. Motion passed.  Involvement in 
the State Rooster Rush promotion was discussed. It was suggested to ask the Hoven 
Sportsman's Club if they wish to use this promotion as the Service Club doesn't have a need for 
it at this time.  Sue will contact those officers.  
  We finalized the worker roster for our sponsored Achievement Days BBQ held on August 
8.  Our next meeting has a change date because of the Labor Day Holiday. Our meeting will be 
held on Monday, September 11 after the noon meal at the Senior Nutrition site.  With no 
further business, Francis entertained a motion to adjourn, which was given by Kathleen 
Schlachter and a second by Royce Hackl. motion passed. Meeting adjourned. 
Sue Petersen, secretary 
 


